CENTRE FOR SUSTAINABLE HEALTHCARE EDUCATION

Our organisation

Chairman of CMB
Eivind Engebretsen

Chair members
Pro-Dean for Medical Studies E. O. Rosvold
Faculty Director for Medical Studies U. H. Grasmo-Wendler
Education Heads at each institute
2 student representatives
1 representative from LINK
1 representative from UiO management

The Office
Director and Professor Kristin Heggen (50 %)
Administrative Coordinator Trine Kleven

8 Work Package (WP) leaders

WP1 - Leader Jarle Breivik
Focus: Innovative SDG Courses, Seminars & Workshops

WP2 - Leader E. Engebretsen and Rosvold
Focus: Strategic ESD Development & Adaptation

WP3 - Leader Dan Banik
Focus: Educational Material Development in ESD

WP4 - Leader Per Grøttum
Focus: Digital Solution Development in ESD

WP5 - Leader Tiril S. Reed
Focus: Promote student & teacher engagement in ESD

WP6 - Leader Kristin M. Heggen
Focus: Research & development for ESD

WP7 - Leader Nina K. Vøllestad
Focus: Dissemination, Communication & Networking in ESD among HEIs & stakeholders

WP8 - Leader Kristin M. Heggen
Focus: Management of SHE
International Advisory Board (IAB) with expertise relevant for ESD will provide the CMB & CE team with advice & feedback. The IAB will meet three times during the 5 year period.

The Vice-Chancellor at KI, Prof. O.P. Ottersen will chair the IAB
Prof T. Greenhalgh, Oxford UK
Ms. Helen Clark, Former New Zealand Prime Minister & UN Development Program Administrator
Prof. & Dean M. Abera, Jimma University, Ethiopia
Prof. P. Farmer (global health & social medicine), Harvard University, US
Director Tran Thi Giang Huong, Department of International Cooperation Vietnam
Ministry of Health
Dr. C. M. Scanlan Lyons, Project Director, Governors Climate & Forests Task Force (GCF) Ms. M. Medeiros, Chief Executive Officer, Institute of Climate Change (IMC), Brazil.